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‘even | The American Boardof Intermal Medicine (ABIM) provided you notice by letter dated May 26,
| 2022 the “Notice” that ABIM' Credentials and Certification Commitice (CCC) would consider

0 heh to recommenda disciplinary sanction against you in ight of public statements you made
fc about th purported dangers of,o lackofjustification or, COVID-19 vaccines.
{EeCOC met 0 consider this matter on July 26, 2022. Present for the meeting were Furman.
tes 0 fcDonald, M.D. MP. Senior Vice President for Academic and Medical Affi, and chai of

tase ven 0| he CCC; Richard Battaglia, M.D, FACP, Chief Medical Office; Loma Lynn, M.D, Vice
Jo pn io| President, Medica Education Research; JefTey Miller, ChiefInformation Officer, Michael Melfe,
vst meri sats| Director, Academic Affairs, Ruth Haler, Credentials and Licensure Manager; Kathryn Ross,

Ph.D, Rescarch Assoiate and Lauren Dubie, Senior Research Associate Also presen were
Reb S80 paul antier 1 and Emilia MeKee Vassallo ofBallard Spahr LLP, counsel 0 ABIM.

Background

You are cumenly certified by ABIM in Inna! Medicine and Cardiovascular Disease.
| You have made numerous widely reported and disseminated public statment about the purporied
| annorackoffen fr COID-I9 eines, n Mr 10,2021 einbrs

the Texas Senate Committe on Health & Human Service, you stated, amon other things, hat
there is no “scientific. clinica, or safety rationale for ever vaccinatinga Covid-recovered paint,”
and that there i no scientific rationale” for healthy people under 50 to receiveaCovid vaccine.

| Testimony available at hips: vwoutube com watch?v-QAHISIX30GM. Similarly. you
| asserted n a naonal television interview that “{here isno reason [people who have previously

Tad COVID-19] should ake th vaccine.” Transcript ofIngraham gl, Fox News Network,
June 29,2021
You aso have reportedly sated that as many as 50.000 Americans may have died due to Covid-19
vaccines inthe firs halfof 2021 See e.g. D. Villareal 7Doctors ar Anti-VaxSumit Catch
COVID-19 Despite Touting Ivermectin came,” Newsweek, Nov. 23, 2021: K. Krause,
System Ses Vaccine Skeptic, Dallas Morning News, July 30, 2031: Alarm Grows as Researchers
WarnofDangers of the COVID-19 Shots, Mizima, Joly 35, 2021.” And in another public forum.
you reportedly asserted that Covid-19 vaccines are part of “bioterrorism research.” Mosc
COVID Delta Response May Shock Government Ofcils, Newstex Blogs, The Duran, June 26,
|
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evs more wy | In aditon, ina declaration submited in suppor ofthe plants in SateofLovisiana. eal.
ith | Becerra, No. 3:21-cv-03970-TADKDM (W.D. La.), on November 15, 2021 (“Louisiana Decl"),

ntscOr | you declared — after noting your ABIM certification as partofyour background (Louisiana Decl.
| 4) that Covid-19 presents a “negligible risk for adults younger than the age of60° (Louisiana

sssmancriancin | DT 49tha TlesedonVAERS 55 ofOctober 20, 202 hee were 8.078 COVID-19 vaccine
“tee vn| deaths reported; and that “COVID-19 mass vaccination s associated with at leasa 39-fold

or| increase in annualized vaceine deaths reported to VAERS” (Louisiana Decl. 29).

Gert| n pesponse to the Norice, you submitedalterdated June 14, 2022 “requesiing] prompt
tense | dismissal ofthe matter” orth “righ o attend and personallyparticipateand/or have legal counsel

Sn| represent [you] in the ABIM Credentials and Certification Committee meeting.” You included
Stank 0 ith your lettera “point-by-point declaration” responding o the Notice ("McCullough Decl”). In

77| the McCullough Declaration, you sate that you “have beena leaderinthe meica response to the
cs | COVIDDier and hav pblied a bee td on many publications and given eimony
“0 efor various government bodies. (MeCullough Decl. 5.) Among other things, you discuss and

Asean 0 | ite purported support fo your views of the isks of COVID-19 vaccines (McCullough Decl. € 11-
Jess 0| 33), and you make a numberofstatements that echo those you have previously made that are

oo vim| described above. For example,you state tht “[here isnegligible mortaliyrisk [from COVID-
19] for adults younger than the age of $0” and tht [there is no scienifc rationale, medical

estes 0 | gecesi, orclinical indication for people under age S0 or 60 in general to receive a COVID-19.
Manes Geen 80| vaccine (MeCullough Decl. 48,and p. 18 (Conclusion§4),and that “the COVID-19 mass
Jia phen sir| vaccination is associated with at least a massive increasein deaths reported to [the Vaccine
LITA NieEr Ring Sytem (AERO (Callugh Dec + ee Vuh

| Decl. 24-29 discussing VAERS and other purported adverse event daa in connection with
fb SNL COVIDA19vaccines).

1 addition, ABIM receiveda letter concerning your disciplinary proceeding from United States
Senator Ron Johnson, nd a eter ied. “Open Leter to the American Board of Medical

| Specialties and the Federation of State Medical Boards: The destruction of Member Boards”
credibility,” dated June 26, 2022, with dozens of signatures, “condemn[ing]” the “decision to
review” yourboard certification and others “on the frivolous grounds tha they are spreading

| “medical misinformation
| Asset forth nthe Notice, ABIM's “False or Inaccurate Medical Information” policy provides

| ‘While ABIM recognizes the importanceoflegitimate scienific debate, physicians
| have an cthical and professional responsibility to provide information that is

factual, scientifically grounded, and consensus driven. Providing false or
| inaccurate information to patients or the publiisunprofessional and unethical,
| and violates the trust thatthe profession of medicine and the public have in ABIM

Board Certification. Therefore, such conduct constitutes grounds for disciplinary
sanctions.

(See ABIMPs Policies & Procedures for Certification (PLP) at p. 19. Aprinted copy ofthe P&P
was provided with theNotice. The P&P is also available on ABIM's website at
pve. abi,orgaboutpublications certification:guides asp.)

| ABIM's “Disciplinary Sanction and Appeals” policy further provides that ABIM may impose
| disciplinary sanctions, including the suspension or revocation of board certification or

ioc eres as
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eh mae sy| PARiCipation inthe certification or MaintenanceofCertification processes, invalidation ofan
us| examination, or other professional sanctions, if ABIM obtains evidence tht in its judgment

chopper| demonsirates that a candidate or diplomate: (1 has had a license to practice medicine restricted in
any jurisdiction, has surrendered a license but continues to hold valid license in another

sss ssscion| jurisdiction, or has had one or more licenses suspended or revoked but continues to holda valid
Vitis| licenses (2) engaged in regularo improper behavioro other misconduct in connection with an“4 | ABIM examination; (3) made a material misstatement offactor omission in connection with
fae sn | ABIM with an application, or misrepresented their board certificationorBoard Eligibility status

hatin | with anyone; (4) failed to maintain moral, ethical,orprofessionalbehaviorsatisfactory to ABIM;
ssn | or (5) engaged in misconduct that adversely affects professional competenceo integrity. (P&P at| ry

7 Decision
|

{mA Asan ial mater, the CCC reviewed your request to participate or be represented by counsel at
Sanit 0 the meeting ofthe CCC. The CCC respectfully refers you tothe Notice and the other information
Jee tu vn | about ABIM's Disciplinary Sanction and Appeals process st forth in the P&P. The CCC

Cote ti py| considers documentary evidence and submissions, and physicians who wish to appeal CCC-
recommended sanctions have the rightofappeal with hearing before panelof physicians

pstmt NO (Notice at p. 3; P&P at p. 18; see also Appeal Righs, below.)

Ja i wo| Init consideration ofthis mater, the CCC focused particularly on your satements asserting that
| the mortality risk of COVID-19 i “negligible” for people who are under the ages of50 or 60, and

MRI Tf there is no medical reason fo tha population o receive COVID-19 vaccines. (See
te Ses Background, above.) The CCC found tha those statements are no factual, scientifically

grounded, or consensus driven. Inde, according 10 the CDC, from January 1, 2020 fo October 8,
2022, more than 71,000 Americans under the ageof 50 have died from COVID-19, representing
nearly $% ofall deaths for tha age group. Moreover, more than 194,000 Americans aged 50 10 64
have died from COVID-19, representing over 12% ofall deaths in that age group durin the same
time period. Sec Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, COVID-19 deaths by sex, age, state,
year, andmonths, hps:/daa.cdegov widgetsSbhgeheku?mobile_redirect=true (updated as of
ct, 202).

| The CCC also focused on your statements, purportedly relying on VAERS data, suggesting or
otherwise insinuating that COVID-19 vaccines themselves have caused or been associated with
tensof thousandsofdeaths that would not have occurred but for the vanes.TheCCC found
that those statements are not supported by VAERS data or any other reliable source. Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention, COVID-19, Reported Adverse Events,
hips wow de gov coronavirus 2019-ncov vaccinessafetysafey-of-vaccines hm! (updated
Oct. 12, 2022) (reporting that “severe reactions afte vaccination are rare” and that “{1Jhe benefits
of COVID-19 vaccination continue to outweigh any potential risks”): World Health Organization.
Safetyof COVID-19 Vaccines, hitps:/wuvw.who intnews. roomy feature-storiesdetailsfety-of-
covid-19-vaccines (March 31, 2021) (stating that “[blllionsofpeople have been safely vaccinated
against COVID-19,” that “mRNA vaccines [for COVID-19]havebeenrigorously assessed for
safety,and clinical tials have shown that theyprovidea long-lasting immune response.” and that
“mRNAvaceinesare not lve virus vaccines anddo not interfer with human DNA"). Your
suggestions otherwise misrepresent th facts reported in VAERS. Thus, those statements are
Tikewise not factual, scientifically grounded,orconsensus driven
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NothinginyourdeclarationsubmittedinresponsetotheNotice,orinthematerialssubmittedtoKent) Ba 0wide | ABIMonyourbehalf,compelsadifferentconclusion.J
For these reasons, the CCC found that you have provided false or inaccurate medical information

savsssscx scion| tothe public. By casting doubt on the efficacyofCOVID-19 vaccines with such seemingly
“utes win| authoritative statements, made in various official forums and widely reported in various media,

©| your statements pose serious concerns for patient safety. Moreover, they are inimical to the ethics
Sago| and professionalism standards for bosrd certification.

| cenilicationsberevoked.
a z

sats | oppo cation willbecomethefinal davisomofABM Essyousub HTEGUESC
Asati | foranappealtoABIMinwritingonorbeforeNovember18,2022. 1fyou requestan appeal,your
fs| appeal wouldbeconsideredby a pane designated by ABIM's BoardofDirectors (an “Appeal
nL panel). which would hold a Appeal pancls consist of three

independent physicians designated by the Board ofDirectors, including a least one member of the
Nicks Feruaei. Board. They have the discretion to affirm, rescind, or modify a recommended sanction, or impose

Swine steno| an altemative sanction
— 1 advanceofcach appeal hearing, ABIM will provide you and each mermber ofthe Appeal Panel
beg; Fre, Ni ‘with copies of the documentary record for your sanction and appeal proceeding. In its.
tes set | considerationof an appeal ofa recommended sanction, an Appeal Panel is not bound by any

| technical rulesof evidence, and it considers any information timely submited by or onbehalf of
| the physician at any sageof te proceeding, and anyotherevidence that it deers appropriate.

At the hearing, you andlor your counsel may present information. Subject tothe Appeal Panel's
discretion, you andlor your counsel may present witnesses, provided that such witnesses were
identified in your request for Appeal Panel review. ABINF counsel may ask questionsof you,
yourcounsel, and any witnesses. The Appeal Panel, in ts discretion, determines the duration of

| the hearing. Appeal hearings are transcribed by a professional reporter.

After reaching a decision, an Appeal Panel notifies the physician ofts decision in writing. Such
‘written decision includes the factual basis of th decision anda summary ofthe reason for the
decision. Thedecision ofthe majority of an appeal panel isa final decison of ABIM.

| Ifyou request a hearing before the Appeal Panel, your writin request must:
| () state whether you request anin-personor telephonic hearing:
| (i) satewhether you will be representedbycounselat th hearing:

I (iii) identifyany witnesses you intend to present on your behalf; and
|| 3) include any farther statement or information that you would ike the Apes! Pane 10
| consider.
|

och cureas |
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